Tall Building Fire Safety Management has never been more relevant. Due to current Covid 19 crisis we have added an ‘on line’ version of the Tall Building Fire Safety Management Course. Delivered via Microsoft Teams, this on-line version is perfect to upskill anyone who may be furloughed, or unable to attend the workplace.

Alongside the training, the Tall Building Fire Safety Network will be running 3 highly relevant one day conferences alongside FIREX in London:

- Crisis Management in Tall Buildings—30th Sept
- Tall Building Firefighting—7th Nov
- Construction Fire Safety—14th Nov

UK Office: +44 07951 190576
E-mail: russ.timpson@tallbuildingfiresafety.com

www.tallbuildingfiresafety.com
**Programme**

Day 1 -
Theme: **Prevention**, including; case studies, fire risk assessment, management systems

Day 2 -
Theme: **Detection and Alarm**, cause and effect, maintenance, degraded systems, false alarms

Day 3 -
Theme: **Escape**, evacuation strategies, lifts, disabled escape, wayfinding, car parks

Day 4 -
Theme: **Containment**, passive barriers, steel protection, sprinklers, construction work

Day 5 –
Theme: **Firefighting**, fire statistics, fire growth, firefighting techniques, wind driven fires

This course is ideal for anyone who has a responsibility for managing fire safety in a tall building, including; high rise residential, hotels, business and office blocks and mixed use. Delegates are assumed to have a level of fire safety knowledge equivalent to that of a fire warden—prior to the course.

**Course Director—Russ Timpson**
is a Chartered Fire Engineer, with many years experience of fire safety management. He is the secretary of the Tall Buildings Fire Safety Network, which has been established since 2009. RT’s career included Group Fire Strategy for BAA, looking after 7 UK, and 8 International Airports. RT is an active member of the Institute of Fire Engineers and delivers regularly CPD events for practicing fire engineers and fire risk assessors. Russ was recently awarded International Fire Professional of the Year 2015.

**What Previous Delegates Have said:**
“I attended the training course for fire safety management in tall buildings; although I have been doing fire safety for over 20 years this course really opened my eyes to the plethora of problems that have to be addressed when managing multi occupants in tall buildings and should not be underestimated.

**Booking links:**

‘On line’ Tall Building Fire Safety Management Course, 5 days 17th to 21st August 2020: